**Norwich, Connecticut Municipal Election November 3, 2015**

**Districts 1-6**

### Vote on the Questions

1. **Shall the Charter amendment increasing the term for the Registrars of Voters from two to four years be approved?**
   - **YES**
   - **NO**

2. **Shall the Charter amendment providing that the Mayor may attend all state, regional and national conferences, but is not mandated to do so be approved?**
   - **YES**
   - **NO**

3. **Shall the Charter amendment providing that the Mayor be an “ex-officio” non-voting member, rather than an “ex-officio” voting member, of all commissions and committees created by the City Council be approved?**
   - **YES**
   - **NO**

4. **Shall the Charter amendment requiring that the minimum annual levy for the Capital Improvement Fund of the City be 2% of the general fund budget from the previous fiscal year, rather than the value of one mill be approved?**
   - **YES**
   - **NO**

**PARTY**

- **Republican Party**
  - **1A** Elanah Sherman
  - **2A** Samuel P. Browning IV
  - **3A** Edward D. Martin
  - **4A** Mark M. Bettencourt
  - **5A** H. Tucker Braddock
  - **6A** Brian Curtin
  - **7A** Joyce Werden
  - **8A** Jesshua Ballaro
  - **9A** Robert Aldi
  - **10A** Cora Lee Boulware
  - **12A** Yvette Jacaruso
  - **13A** Kevin Saythany
  - **1B** Joanne Philbrick
  - **2B** Stacy Gould
  - **3B** Gerald Martin
  - **4B** Peter Albert Nystrom
  - **5B** Bill Nash
  - **6B** Michael Gualtieri
  - **7B** Margaret Becotte
  - **8B** Susan Thomas
  - **9B** Angelo Yeltz
  - **10B** Aaron (Al) Daniels
  - **12B** Dennis Slopak
  - **13B**

- **Democratic Party**
  - **1A** Elanah Sherman
  - **2A** Samuel P. Browning IV
  - **3A** Edward D. Martin
  - **4A** Mark M. Bettencourt
  - **5A** H. Tucker Braddock
  - **6A** Brian Curtin
  - **7A** Joyce Werden
  - **8A** Jesshua Ballaro
  - **9A** Robert Aldi
  - **10A** Cora Lee Boulware
  - **12A** Yvette Jacaruso
  - **13A** Kevin Saythany
  - **1B** Joanne Philbrick
  - **2B** Stacy Gould
  - **3B** Gerald Martin
  - **4B** Peter Albert Nystrom
  - **5B** Bill Nash
  - **6B** Michael Gualtieri
  - **7B** Margaret Becotte
  - **8B** Susan Thomas
  - **9B** Angelo Yeltz
  - **10B** Aaron (Al) Daniels
  - **12B** Dennis Slopak
  - **13B**

- **WRITE-IN VOTES**
  - **1C**
  - **2C**
  - **3C**
  - **4C**
  - **5C**
  - **6C**
  - **7C**
  - **8C**
  - **9C**
  - **10C**
  - **11C**
  - **12C**
  - **13C**

Be sure to read instructions to vote.
Be sure to read instructions to vote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote on the Questions Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Shall the Charter amendment provision removing the requirement of the City Treasurer to deposit Capital Improvement Funds in a separate bank account until invested be approved?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Shall the Charter amendment adding language which makes the terms, conditions, details, and particulars of issuance of the bonds and notes, subject only to the rules set by Connecticut General Statutes be approved?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Shall the Charter amendment to exclude from the $800,000 threshold referendum provision those general obligation bonds for which the City Council and City of Norwich Public Utilities Commissioners (or Water Pollution Control Authority, as applicable) have entered into a payment agreement providing that the Norwich Public Utilities shall pay to the City the debt service on such bonds from utilities revenues be approved?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Shall the Charter amendment eliminating the timing requirement that financial statements be submitted by the Comptroller at the first regular meeting of the City Council each month be approved?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Shall the Charter amendment eliminating the provision that allows for a possible discount on taxes if all installments of the tax liability are paid on or before the first business day in August be approved?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Shall the Charter amendment providing that rules and regulations for competitive bidding apply to all single expenditures of more than $25,000 be approved?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 11. Shall the Charter amendment correcting a typographical error so that the complete record of all bids be preserved, not reserved, for not less than six years and be open to public inspection be approved? | **YES**  **NO** |
| 12. Shall the Charter amendment permitting disbursements approved by the City Treasurer to be made from any funds of the City by any commercially acceptable method be approved? | **YES**  **NO** |
| 13. Shall the Charter amendment requiring that the Department of Public Works be responsible for providing the heat, light and janitorial care of buildings operated by the Norwich Police Department be approved? | **YES**  **NO** |
| 14. Shall the Charter amendment removing the duties of street lighting and house numbering from the Department of Public Works be approved? | **YES**  **NO** |
| 15. Shall the Charter amendment removing the requirement that the Director of Public Works obtain the advice of the head of the division before appointing or removing other officers and employees of the department be approved? | **YES**  **NO** |
| 16. Shall the Charter amendment providing that the City Engineer have custody of all maps, except those entrusted to other officials by the Chief Executive Officer be approved? | **YES**  **NO** |
| 17. Shall the Charter amendment providing that the Chief Executive Officer, through the Director of Public Works, maintain all City cemetery properties and existing cemetery trusts be approved? | **YES**  **NO** |
| 18. Shall the Charter amendment authorizing the Public Utilities Commissioners to enter into contracts, leases and agreements for terms of not more than twenty-five years be approved? | **YES**  **NO** |